Pharmacology of botulinum neurotoxin serotype A.
An historical perspective on the discovery and development of botulinum neurotoxin for commercial use, the differences between various botulinum toxin serotypes and commercially available products, and the structure, mechanism of action, pharmacologic effects, and immunogenicity of botulinum toxin type A are discussed. Botulinum toxin was discovered several centuries ago, but its medical uses have only recently been explored. There are several botulinum toxin serotypes that differ in composition and molecular weight. The protein component of the macromolecular structure that has pharmacologic activity requires enzymatic activation, and the required enzyme varies by serotype. All serotypes interfere with muscle contraction by inhibiting acetylcholine release into the synaptic space at the neuromuscular junction, although the intracellular target varies by serotype. An antinociceptive effect may be mediated by a similar mechanism involving inhibition of pain mediator release. The effects of botulinum toxin usually are only temporary because collateral axonal sprouts that can release acetylcholine develop. The protein load and immunogenicity vary among the commercially available botulinum toxin products. The smallest protein load and longest dosing interval should be used to minimize resistance. Alternating among different serotypes is not an effective strategy for preventing or overcoming resistance because cross-resistance can occur. All botulinum toxin serotypes and products cause temporary muscle paralysis, yet vary in important ways that may affect their clinical use.